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Participation up 66 percent

Nearly 400 students to vie for scholarships Feb. 22
early 1,000 pro pective tudent and
their parent from eight tate will participate in thi year' Medallion cholarhip Program
aturday, Feb. 22, at
We tern.
During the program, 388 tudents will
compete for cholar hip ranging from
even prestigious
$20,000 Medallion
cholarship to awards worth $2,000 over a
four-year academic career at We tern. The
cholar hip are part of We tern' comprehen ive new I million merit-ba ed
cholar hip program.
"The nearly 400 tudents competing thi
year repre ent a 66 percent increa e over
the number of participants la t year," aid
tanley E. Hender on, admi ions. "The
Medallion cholar hip Program is ym-

'Gold Pride Receptions'
given in eight citie
The Office of dmi ion i spon oring a
erie of "Gold Pride Receptions" for prapective tudent and their parent . The
erie began Monday, Feb. 17, in Lan ing.
They will continue through Feb. 27 in Ann
rbor, Detroit, Southfield, Grand Rapids,
u kegon, St. Jo eph and
orthbrook,
III., a Chicago uburb. Each reception includ formal pre entation on hou ing and
on financial aid a well a informal
meeting ith academic advi er .

Arts and Sciences Forum to focus on
role of college in teacher training
Three f culty member in the College of
rt and
ience will pe k on topic
relat d to the role of the colle e in the training of elementar
nd
ondar) teacher at
the ne t rt and cien
orum at 3 p.m.
Fnday, Feb. 21, in 2750 Knau Hall.
The peaker and their topi are: Robert
J. Griffin, language and lingui tic , "The
nive ityand ommunity chool: Bridgin the Gap;" Ronald W. Davi , hi tory,
"Teacher Training: Challenge and Opportunitie for the College of Art and
cience;"
and Robert
. Laing,
mathemati , "Developing a Model for
tatewide In ervice."
The forum, which i open to the public,
i pon ored by the Dean'
dvi ory ouncil.
"The college ha crucial impact in the
(teacher-training) proce ," aid Eli e B.
Jorgen , Engli h, faculty intern in the college, "both directly, in the cia room, and
indirectly, in our variou outreach program, our contact with tudent and
chool and our input on local and tate
board and commi ion. "
Griffin, who ha traveled exten ively in
Central and South America, ha developed
lide-tape program
on Hi panic folk
mu ic. He ha vi ited a number of We t
Michigan high chool with the program .
Hi talk Friday will include lide .
Davi , who i the undergraduate advi er

Communication expert
to speak Feb. 27
William Wilmot, prof or and graduate
tudie coordinator in the Department of
Interper onal Communication
at the
Univer ity of Montana, will give two
pre entation
Thur day, Feb. 27, at
We tern.
He will peak from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. on
"Conflict Practitioners:
ew Per pective
on Di pute Re olution." From 2 to 4 p.m.
he will addre
"The Future of Interperonal Communication: Theory and Application." Both talk will be in 3020 Friedmann Hall.
Wilmot, who al 0 i director of the conflict management project at the Univer ity
of Montana, i widely recognized for hi
tudy of conflict and interper onal communication. Hi vi it i pon ored by the
D partment of Communication Art and
i nce .

in hi tor,
ha
conducted e. ten ive
re earch on changing career opportunitie
for udent. He ha
prep red ·ritten
material pert ining to cour e election and
placement. Hi talk will include an overview of the changing job market.
Laing
ha
been
working
with
mathematic educator at Michigan tate
Univer ity and the Univer ityof
ichigan,
culminating in a federal grant of 140,000
to implement an in ervice training program
for teacher . He will di cu the program in
hi talk and de cribe the cooperative model
that wa developed with the tate Department of Education and univer itie acro
Michigan for mathematic educator.
Thi i the econd Art and Sciences
Forum of the year.

Emeriti -----"__
The time for the Friday, April 4, dinner
for emeriti ha been changed from 6:30 to
5:30 p.m. It will be in the Red Room of the
Bernhard Student Center.

bolic of We tern'
commitment
to
academic excellence and succes ."
Among participants are 46 tudent who
have perfect 4.0 grade-point average
(GP A) and 57 who have American College
Te ting (ACT) core of 30 or higher,
Hender on aid. Twenty student are coming from high chool in the Kalamazoo
and Portage area, an increase of 150 percent over la t year.
tudent and their parents are coming
from IlIinoi , Indiana, Mis i ippi,
ew
York, Ohio, Tenne ee and Wiscon in as
well as from Michigan.
The competition Saturday will include
written te ting and oral problem- olving
activitie for tudent and information
ion for the 577 parent
who have
regi tered to attend, Hender on continued.
itudent also will meet informally with
cademic advi er .
The event begins at 10 a.m. in the East
Ballroom of the Bernhard tudent Center
with a welcome by Hender on and E.
Thoma Law on, chairper on of religion
and chairper on of the Medallion cholar hip Committee.
ritten te ting begin at 10:30 a.m. in angren Hall.
A highlight of the day will be even
honor colloquia pre ented by WMU faculty member, beginning at 1 p.m. in the
Fetzer Center. A panel of faculty member
and current Medallion cholar will give
pre entations at 1:45, 3 and 4:15 p.m. A
banquet will begin at 5:30 p.m. in the
Bernhard tudent Center.
All e ion e. cept tho e for written
t ting and problem 01 ing are open to the
public. • ore than 150
U fa ultv and
taff member
11 parti Ipate in the event.

Mead Corp. awards gift of $25,000
We tern ha received a 25,000 gift from
the Mead Corp. of Dayton, Ohio, for the
propo ed 2. million' printing management and re arch center.
The center will erve a the Midwe t'
educational and re earch enter for printing and printing-related indu trie . When
completed and combined with
e tern'
paper cience program, the center will have
the only wholly-integrated pulp-ta-print
product y tem in the world.
The Mead Corp. is one of the nation'
large t paper and paper products manufacturer and is the parent company of Mead
Product of Kalamazoo. Harry
a er,
general manager of Mead Products, was intrumental in the donation, according to
Dean Jame B. Matthews, engineering
and applied cience .
The Univer ity plan to begin contruction on the printing center in the
spring of 1986. It is being funded by a com-

Graduate enrollment is highest since 1980
Graduate enrollment and credit hour at
the Univer ity are at their highest since
1980, according to Registrar Denni Boyle.
"A olid increase in graduate student of
6.1 percent over the winter 1985 count wa
the mo t po itive feature of the winter 1986
tudent enrollment," Boyle aid.
Graduate credit hour increa ed by 4.8
percent to a total of 20,087 or 10.1 percent
of the Univer ity' total credit-hour count
of 19 ,063. Total enrollment increa ed 1.6
percent over la t winter for a total of
17,369 tudents.
There are 3,296 graduate tudents enrolled at We tern thi eme ter or 18.9 percent
of total enrollment.
We tern ha ranked third behind the
Univer ity of
ichigan and
ayne tate
Univer ity in the percentage of graduate
tudent to total enrollment, although comparative data for the current eme ter are
not available.
The College of rt and ciences enrolled the greate t number of all tudent , with
5,121; it i followed by the College of
Bu in
with 4,697 tudent. Enrollment

Faculty member giving colloquia include Harold L. Bate, speech pathology
and audiology; John W. Gesink, electrical
engineering; Jay D. Lindquist, marketing;
Larry D. Oppliger, phy ic ;
Michael S. Pritchard, chairper on of
philo ophy and director of the WMU
Center for the Study of Ethic in Society;
Thomas F. Ryan, chairper on of education
and profe ional development; Janet E.
Stillwell, a i tant dean, fine arts; and D.
Terry William ,chairperson of theatre.
ThlTteen students currently hold WMU
Medallion Scholar hip , each e tabli hed
by a private individual or organization. At
20,000 each, they con titute one of the
large t merit cholarship
in American
higher education. The program wa
establi hed in 1984 under the leader hip of
J. Michael Kemp, a Kalamazoo attorney
and former chairperson of the WMU
Board ofTru tees.
"Everyone invited to participate will be
offered at lea t a WMU Academic cholarship worth 500 per year or 2,000 for four
years," Hender on aid. "At lea t 130
tudents will be offered WMU Tuition
cholar hip valued at $1,500 per year or
$6,000 for four year.
"Fifteen student will qualify for Board
of Tru tee cholar hip of $3,000 per year
or 12,000 for four year,"
h
aid.
"tudent
who win higher award will
replace the Academic Scholar hip tipend
with the larger amount."
To be invited to participate, tudent had
to have been admitted to WMU by Jan. 15
and have a 3.7 GPA in high ho lor a 3.5
GP and an ACT ore of at lea t 30.

in the College of Education increa ed this
winter by 18.3 percent, the large t increase
of any college.
Michigan student attend We tern from
82 of the state' 83 countie ; only Luce
County in the Upper Penin ula failed to
end Western at least one student.
A total of 3,930 students come from
Kalamazoo County; 1,462 come from
Wayne County; and 1,313 come from
Oakland County, the three highe t.
outhwe t Michigan countie ent We tern
9,147 tudent, followed by 5,699 from
outhea t Michigan countie .
on-re ident tudent, tho e from outide Michigan, totaled 1,896 or 10.9 percent of winter 1986 enrollment. Of them,
998 are from 65 other countrie. The
large t group i 295 tudent
from
Malay ia, followed by 76 tudent from
Thailand.
Within the United State, IlIinoi end
We tern 351 tudent and Indiana send
156 tudent, leading the 47 tate that end
tudent to We tern.

bination of public and private contribution . The legi lature recently appropriated
another $500,000 to ard $1.3 million in
tate fund for the center. The private campaign 0 far ha rai ed 650,000 in fund
from indu try, foundation
and individual , along with about 550,000 in
equipment donation from indu try.
The 24,000- quare-foot facility will be
located in the completely remodeled and
expanded tructure at the northea t corner
of We t Michigan
venue and Buckout
Street that currently house the University's Central Store . The building i to be
named for Robert A. Welborn, the late
tate enator from Kalamazoo.

Luscombe elected to
international post
Dean Robert H.
Lu combe, fine art ,
ha
been elected
the United
tate'
at-large repre entative to the executive
committee
of the
International Council of Fine Art
Dean.
The council wa
founded
in 1964 Lu combe
to provide a forum
for the exchange of idea, information and
technique
related to the needs of
academic/profe ional admini trator
in
charge of univer ity-Ievel in titutions containing two or more art discipline . It now
repre ent more than 200 higher education
leader in the arts.

Last day to drop is Feb. 28
The la t day to drop winter eme ter
cia e i Friday, Feb. 28. All drop mu t
be officially proce ed in the academic
record office on the third floor of Seibert
Admini tration Building. Hour are 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Drop lip are required for
chemi try,
paper
cience
and
tran portati n cia
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everal taff chang
nd ap intment
in the Offi e of dmi ion have been announ ed b
tanle
. Hender on. dire tor.
e\\ in the offi e are Danny E. led .
a a ociate director and
irgiOia \\.
1alone, a admi ion oun elor. Cheryl
. Po ey ha been promoted from admi ion oun dor to a i tant director for
on-campu program. Paul . Holkeboer,
Univer ity oordinator of academic advi ing. ha a umed additional dutie a coordinator of community college articulation.
Jame
. OemI' ey. formerly a ociate
director of admi ion, ha been named
coordinator of tran fer relation .
Sledge previou Iy wa
director of
We tern' Martin Luther King Jr. Program
for five year . He al 0 wa a coun elor in
the WMU admi ion office m 1979- 0 and
director of a
re 'dence hall comple
from 19 -79. In addition, he directed a
vocational education program for the Twin
Citie
rea Chamber of Commerce in Benton Harbor. He earned both bach lor' and
ma ter' degre from W~ .
"We are vel) fortunate to have omeone
with.1r.
ledge' rich W. 1U e. perien e ,
a well a hi enthu ia m for fre h approach and pro ram ," aid Hender on.
"Hi po itive approach to the i ue facin
u i providing in aluable leader hip in adml ion."
Sledge is re pon ible for directing the office' marketing activitie, upervi ing the

ominations due for service award
ominations for the Distingui hed Service Award are due Friday, Feb. 28, to
Vi ho Sharma, chairper on of the general
tudies facul\y and of the award committee.
The award,
e tabli hed in 1980,
recognize exceptional ervice in one or
more of th e categorie:
rvice through
the d Ign and development of innovative
and effective pro ram which are either
ba icall academic or related to ome other
fac t of Univer ity life, uch a program

Student employees to be
recognized March 17-21
The 'tudent Employment Referral ervi e will pon or a campu ide tudent
Employment
ee
arch 17-21.
The pedal celebration i de igned to
recognize tudent orker for their effort
and contribution to e tern' workforc
and to thank upervi or for their time and
effort.
" e would like campu department
employing tudent to make a pecial effort
to thank their tudent employe
during
thi week," ay Lynn C. Kelly, tudent
Employment Referral
rvice.
Departments oon will be notified about
activitie being cheduled.

that erve tudent in ome important and
unique way; ervice in area which contribute to the growth and tature of the
Univer ity; or ervice which extend the impact of the Univer ity and it re ource into
the larger communit .
The a ard i pre ented for ervi e that
affect a ignlficant e ment of the Univerity community; it i u ually given for a
umulative body of ervice rather than a
ingle activity or accompli hment.
II current, continuing full-time fa ult .
and taff ho have at Ie t five 'ear of
ervice t 'tern
are eligible.
n individual ma . re eive the award only once.
I' to two award will be made thi
eme ter.
a h ril'l nt -ill re ive
1,000 honorarium and a reeo nilion
plaque. If two a ard are pre nted, one
will b to a facult member or chairperon/dIrector and the other to a taff
member.
II urrent, continuin full-time faculty
and taff member may make nomination .
Per on nominated in the pa t do not need
to be nominated again, but information
available to the committee hould be updated.
Per on hould hav re eived nomina·
tion form in campu mail. Tho e who did
not ma .contact harma at 3-60 9.

Person needed to head faculty development

~~u WESTERN NEWS

1UUP agreeill b made in conultation
ith
ary
. Cain, edu ation
and profe ional de elopment and pre ident of the
1
UP.
For more information, per on ma contact Hannah at 3
or Ram ) t 31357.

Demp

Henderson

prole ional taff, developing publication
and ervicing chool in the Grand Rapid
area.
Malone will call on hool in uburban
Detroit. he al 0 will wor'
ith e tern'
lumni mba ad or Program and the admi ion tudent telethon.
A graduate of the Univer ity of Georgia,
Malon pre iou ly worked in con umer
products telemarketing ale for The Upjohn Co. in Kalamazoo. She al 0 conducted interview for the Univer ity of
Georgia'
urvey Re earch Center and ha
held po ition in ale.
"Her
enthu ia m, new idea
and
marketing background bring pecial kill
to thi mo t crucial re ruiting territory,"
aid Hender on.

Curti -Smith earns
ASCAPaward
Cur
mith,

and
(

Holkeboer
Po key i re pon ible for on-campu admi ion program
uch a Brown and
Gold Day, a vi itation day for pro pective
tudent conducted each fall, and the
Medallion cholar hip Program competition held at e tern each pring. In addition, he will call on chool from we tern
a one Count to Lansing and central
Michigan.
"
Po ke ha demon trated an e cellent abilit
to communicate
with
tudent and coun elor in a wide range of
chool ,"
aid
Hender on.
"Her
kno ledge of and commitment to W
make her a ignificant a et."
Po key had been an admi ion
coun elor at e tern in e 19 4. he al 0
ha been an a count e ecutive at the nn
rbor Inn and at the Kalamazoo Center
Hilton Inn. he earned a bachelor' degree
from
U.
Holkeboer,
ho ha been Univer ity
coordinator of academic advi ing ince
1978, i now al 0 re pon ible for credit
evaluation, curriculum guide , community
college catalog
that are marked for
transferrable cour e and ne
cour e
evaluation. He h been at
e tern ince
1955 when he joined the Department of
Chemi try facult . He wa acting director
of admi ion in 19 4.
"Dr. Ho1keboer' re pon ibilities ere
formerly among tho e carried by th
a ociate dire tor of tran-fer admi ion,"
aid Hender on. "B au e of the in rea ed
empha i on er ice to communit college
in our offi e, that work ha been a i ned
to thi ne po ition. He will ork clo el .
ith 1r. 0 mp ,who wa n m d co r·
dmator of tran fer relation, to mph iz
the importan e \\e pia e on tran fer
tudent at'\ 1U."
OemI' e i developin ne pro ram
for ommunit
olle e tran fer
uch a
holar hip opportuniti
recruitment
of academicall
tudent . He a1 0 i coordinatin tran fer
er ic
and VI itation program
for
Michigan ommunit college. In ddition,
he call on high chool in th northern
Lower Penin ula.
OemI' ey ha worked in We tern' admi ion offi e in 1973 and pre iou I)
headed it "beginner" divi ion for new
tudent . He wa a tin director of admi ion inl9 3· 4.
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atural resources and people topic of book
Kenneth A. Dahlb rg, political scin e, i the co-editor
of a new book.
" atural Re ource
and People: Conceptual I ues in
lnterdi ciplinary Re.earch ."
Thi book, publi hed b We tview
Pre s, i an out- Dahlberg
growth of a U.S.
Man and Biosphere Program workshop
and an American A sociation for the Adancement of Science sympo ium. Dahlberg also wrote a chapter in the book

Burian re-elected head
of health agency
Dean William A .
Burian, health and
human enice • ha
been re-el cted pre. 1dent of the outh.,..e t . fich1gan Health
. tern
Agency.
Burian, who ha
served a \>ICe pre ident of the agen y'
board and a chairper on of it health Buria n
planning committee,
is erving his econd term a president.

Anthropologist to speak
Irene asquez, vi iting lecturer in the
H onors College, will lecture on
"Primitivism and the Maya: The Anthropological truggle with the Romantic"
at
p.m. Wedne day, Feb. 26, in 120
Moore Hall. Vasquez, a 1972 Western
graduate, earned a doctoral degree from
Du e Univer ity. Her lecture is pon ored
by the Department of Anthropology and
the Anthropology Student Union.

Service_ __

titled "The Changing ature of atural
Re ource ."
The book a e e the trength and
weakne e of the ocial cien e , impact
and risk as ·e ment and y tern approaches m addres ing human interaction
with natural resource ystem . It al o
review the limitation and barrier po ed
by di ciplinary pecialization and institutional fragmentation, and outlines new
approache for better integrating concepts
and data.
Co-editor with Dahlberg i John W. Bennett, an anthropologi t at Washington
University in St. Louis and a visiting
cholar at WMU Ia t year.

Geisler named to
state committee
John S. Gei ler,
coun elor
education and coun eling
p ychology, has been
named to a tatewide committee to
study public chool
guidance program .
Geisler wa
appointed by Phillip
Runkel,
tate
uperintendent
of
TH E FIX-IT FACTORY- Abou t 20,000 service reque ts per ear from University
public in truction,
departments are processed by the operations control center in the phy ical plant. Kenneth
to the Study Committee on School J. Fifel ki , manager or the area, a · hi office receives tho reque ts for maintenance
Guidance and Coun eling Programs. The repair and for remodeling timates, ees that they get the right control number and are
group will meet over the next several is ued to the correct places for the work to get done. " We' re kind of a ' hipping center,' "
month to develop a po ition tatement for
ay Fifel ki. Common problem Include everything from lock not working to do ets
the tate board of education on goals and coming off their frames to ceiiJng tiles falling off. While much of his work involves cordirections for these progra ms.
rective repair , a new preventive maintenance program is being initiated. He is training
The committee is charged with compostudent in pectors to go through buildings on a regular chedule to look for obviou
ing a document that will take into account damage and record them in a log. " We' ll look at the li t and see what' Important and
the concern of tudents. lt will study the what need to be done," he a y . ' ' In thi way, the repairs will et on a chedu.le o they
areas of decision-making, placement ser- get done routinel . " The operation control center, which was known until recently as the
vices, interpersonal relationships, educa- " work center," al o i staffed by Lonnie Glazier and Marsha H. antow. Fifel ki ugge ts
tional and career choice and their relation- that when per on call in a service reque t, they provide the taff lth a much informahip to the world of work. The grou p is . lion a po ible. " ometime we ju t don't et enough detail ," he id. " We need more
compo ed of coun elors. counselor
pecific information to help u out a nd the people who do the work ." Fifel ki ha orked
educator , career development pecialists, at We tern for 12 years and in hi pr . nl area for the Ia t five. "There' a Jot of diversirepresentative of profes ional organiza- t •" he a . " It change all the ti me. T he a rea ha grown, the position ha grown-it'
tions and students.
alway a chaiJenge."

Personnel______ _ _ __ _ __ _

The e faculty and staff member are
recognized for fi,e, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30
·ear of
rvice to the Univer ity in
February:
ard offered for co 1 ning idea
Did you or your department implement a
10 ~ear -Richard E . Embert on,
m rketing;
co t- a'ing idea in 19 5 that mis ed the at2 • ear - hirle • Bach, s 1ence area: tenuon of W rl ' ugge t1on Plan ComRoben L. Betz, coun elor education and mittee? If so, take time now to alert the
counselin
p •chology; Re
E. Hall, committee- ·ou could be eligtble to win
engineerin
technology: E . Thomas awards ranging from $100 to$ 10,000!
Lawson, chairper on of religion; Paule
Western, along with other in titution of
higher education, ha been invited by the
iiller,language and lingui tic :
ational A ociation of College and
20 ) ear. -Esther E . Bickle. Graduate
College; Glady E. Caron, catering; Sherry University Bu iness Officer to participate
1. Kell} , budgets and financial planning;
in it II th annual co~t reduction incentive
K rl Kurzmann, phy ical plant; Michael A.
award . To be con ider d, the co t reduceber, payroll;
tion idea or technique mu t have been im15 ear -Edith M. Coleman-William , plemented in 1985.
Coun ehng Center; Douglas H. Dommen,
Criteria for judging include: the potenHealth Center;
tial for applicability and continued use of
10 }l'llr;-Eligah Alexander, phy ical
the technique at other in titution ; the
originality and uniquene of the idea a it
plant; Wilma M. Baker, ca hienng; Jam
I. Campbell, Bernha rd tudent Center;
i applied to higher education; the amount
ara . Da · , Coun cling Cente • Ph~ IIi
of co t redu tion ithout lo of program
. DeHolland r, food er i e;
· effe tivene : the mount of involvement
fhe ~ear -Le"' i D . Hamilton,
by fa ult , taff and tudent .
count re i\able; C hri tina . Harri on.
The d adli ne for submi ion of final proCemer fo r De elopmentall
Di bled po I i Frida , tar h 14. Per on hould
dult : 1i helle J . Hohn, biolog~ and
ontact Doreen Brin on, taff training, at
biomedical
ien ; Carole J. Roger ,
3-1650 for detail on pplying for the
o iolog ·; nd Da\ id J . luyter,
mer for
a\loard immediat h. Brin on urge · you not
Oe\·elopment lly Di a bled Adult .
to mi the opportunlt for your idea to
produce mone} and national re ognition .

Media _ __
Wallace Terry, prize-winning journalist
and author of the book "Blo d ," will be
the focu of an intervie"' at 12:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 24, on WMUK-FM (102.1).
New director Tony Griffin will discu
with Terry the writing of the book, "'hich i
an oral hi tory of black Vietnam veterans.
Terry poke at Western Ia t month a part
of the Martin Luther King Jr. national
holiday celebration.
A 60-minute program on Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AID ), including an overview, a look at it cau e
and the policy concern it pre ent , "'ill be
earned on community ac e
televi ion,
a'ailable to subscriber of Fetz r CableViion. The program, produced by media er' i es, will be carried on Channel 7 at 7 p.m.
aturday, larch I; 9 p.m. Monday. larch
; : 0 p.m. Wedne day, March 12; and 10
p.m . fnday, 1arch 14.

p u e referral pro ram initiated
One of the newe t benefits offered to the
We tern family by the employment office i
the spou e referral program. "This jobfinding as i tance for the pou e of new or
relo ating emplo ee i the predominant
method used to addre s dual-career relocation today," ay Victoria Blackmon,
employment. ' Although the job opportunitie requiring relocation within WMU'
area of operation are limited, this service
can be a deciding factor in attracting propective employee . "

In February 1985, Western joined a network of eight other emplo ers in the
Kalamazoo-Battle Creek area for the purpose of sharing information about job opportunities with pou es of relocating
employee . Re umes of spouses seeking
employment are circulated to network
member for revie . Member employers
are respon ible for notifying the referring
employers of job opening which match the
qualifications of the spou e looking for
employment. Since its founding, the network ha been contacted and u ed b · ix
pou e .
Blackmon i the University' contact peron. She may be reached by calling 3-0475.
C PR in tructlon el for March 4-5
American Red Cro Cardiopulmonary
Re u citation (CPR) instruction \\ill be offered for all employees Tue day and
Wednesda} , March 4-5. es ion ·ill run
from a.m. to noon or 1 to 5 p.m . both
da} in 204 Bernhard Student Center.
In order to complete the cour e. per on
mu t attend eight hours of cia s and pa a
written te t and a cries of kill te t .
Thi cour e includes phy ical train , the
po sibility of cro -infection and emotional
stress . If your physician has recommended
that you avoid strenuou exercise or limit
activity, you hould realize that CPR i
hard work and may not be for you!
If you have re er ation about being able
to perform CPR on a cardiac arre t victim
or have recently had an infectiou di ea e,
then Dorreen Brin on, staff training,
recommend that you not enroll in this
clas .
Casual dre s i recommended. T here is a
$10 material fee, which include the co t
of the Red Cro manual. To enroll , use the
form at the back of the staff traini ng
catalog or call Bea Morri at 3- 1650.

Media_ __ Senate_ __

Ruth Kaarlela, bhnd rehabilitation and
mobility, explain why the Univer ity's
program in blind rehabilitation and mobility i unique on "Focu .'' a five-minute
radio program produced by the Office of
Public Information. Thi week' "Focu "
i cheduled to air aturday. Feb. 22, at
6:10 a.m. on WKPR-A 1 (1420) and at
12:2 p.m . on WK_ZO-AM (590).

The Graduate tudie Council of the
Faculty
enate "'ill meet at 3 p.m.
Thur day, Feb. 27, in Conference Room A
of the eibert Administration Buildmg.
Agenda items include a report from the
Graduate Curriculum Committee and a
di cussion of the graduate mi ion of
WMU .

Personnel data quiz
• 'e qu tion: How man on-the-job injurie were reported in fi cal year 19 4-85?
YO R que lion wanted: Here's your
chance to ask "all you ever wanted to knoY.
about personnel." Reader are invited to
ubmit question about per onnel' area of
responsibility. Your question should be
brief. to the point and follow the same
que·tion/ answer format currently being u ed. Questions on academic program , curriculum and purchasing of new equipment
cannot be cons1dered. Please ubmit que tions to Carolyn Henning, per onnel. We
re erve the right to determine the appropriateness of que tions received.

Jobs _ __
Thi li ting below is urrently being
po ted b • the Univer ity per onnel department for regular full-time or part-time
employee . pplicant should ubmit a job
opportunitie
pplication during the
posting period.
-01 and S-02 clerical po ition are not
required to be po ted. I mere ted Univer ity
employee rna} regi ter in the per onnel
department for a si tance in ecuring these
positions.
(R) Academic Auditor I . S-04, Academic
Records,85/86-682,2/17-2/21/86.
(R) Clerk II. S-03, Residence Hall
Facilitie , 85/86-683,2/17-2121/86.
(R) Clerk U, S-03, Public Safety, 85/866 4, 2117-2/21/86.
(R) ecretar) II , S-05, Minority Student
ervices, 85/86-685, 2117-2/21/86.
(R) C ustodian (1 po ltlon), M-2,
Residence H all Custodial, 85/86-686,
21 18-2/24/86.
(R) Vehicle Mechanic (1 po ilion), M-5,
Garage, 85/86-687, 2/18-2/24/86.
(R)
killed T rade
Trainee, P-03.
Phy ical P lant, 85/86-688,2117-2/21186.
(R) ec. Admin. 111, P-01, Accountancy,
85/86-689. 2/ 18-2/24/86.
( /G) ecrelar) II (P .T., Term inal), S05, WE TOPS, 85186-690, 2/18-2/24/ 6.
( ) ew Po ition
(G) Grant Funded
(R) Replacement
WMU i ·an EEO/ AA employer.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _...;___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FEBR ARY
Thursday/20
(thru 21) Handicapper Awareness Week.
(thru 22) Canada Week.
*(thru 22) "Venus and Adonis," and "The Love of Don Perlimplin and Belisa in
the Garden," York Theatre, 8 p.m.
(thru 28) Exhibition of drawings, prints and watercolors by Donald Roberts and
June Carver Roberts, Ohio artists, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
(thru 28) Exhibition of contemporary Dutch design, curated by Doug Ki or, Ea tern
Michigan University, drawn from the per onal collection of Katherine McCoy,
Cranbrook Academy of Art, De ign Center and display ca e in the department,
8 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m.
Blood pressure screening, Waldo Library ground floor lobby, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.;
phy ical plant, 3-4 p.m.; Hoekje Hall, 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Faculty development media workshop, "Making Title Slides," 3206 Sangren Hall,
II a.m .-1 p.m.
Concert, "High Noon," Dalton Center lobby, noon.
Public lecture, "China Economy and the Recent Reform," Tingzhen Yi, economics,
and history, Nankai Univer ity, Tianjin, People' Republic of China, 159 Bernhard Student Center, noon.
Work hop, "Clinical Issue in the Psychotherapy of Substance Abu er ,"Edward
Dax, psychiatric social worker, Veterans Administration Medical Center, Battle
Creek, Fetzer Center, 12:30-5 p.m.
Kalamazoo Con onium for Higher Education workshop, "Marketing the Academic
Department," Linda M. Delene, marketing, 2303 Sangren, 1-4:30 p.m.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "WordPerfect Basics II," 203 Maybee
Hall, 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequisite: WordPerfect Basics I or equivalent experience).
Panel discus ion, "Attitudes Toward Handicappers in Various Foreign Countries,"
Faculty Lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 4 p.m.
Film, "Heart and Minds," 2750 Knauss Hall, 4:15 and 8 p.m.
Computer science colloquium, "I ue in Reasoning Under Uncertainty," Brian
Mitchell, Environmental Re earch Institute of Michigan, 4520 Dunbar Hall, 4
p.m.
Black History Month faculty/staff talent gala, "A Tribute to Black Hi tory
Through Art," Dalton Center Recital Hall, 7 p.m.
Lecture, "Prophets and Power," Marilyn Waldman, Department of History and
Center for Comparative Studie in the Humanitie , Ohio State Univer ity, 3760
Knau Hall, 7:45p.m.
Friday/21
Kalamazoo Consortium for Higher Education workshop, "Dealing with Problem
Students" ( econd of two), Dale M. Brethower, psychology, 2211 Sangren Hall,
8:30 a.m.-noon.
Simulation of handicap by faculty, taff and student , 9 a.m.-noon; luncheon and
peech, "Accessibility for All," Cindee Peterson, occupational therapy, Red
Room A and B, Bernhard Student Center, noon.
Blood pre sure creening, Rood Hall lobbie and computer center, 9:30 a.m.-3:30
p.m.
Mathematics colloquium, "Some Remarkably imilar on- I. om orphic Group , "
Peter J. Hilton, SUNY -Bingamton, Mathematic Common Room, sixth floor,
Everett Tower, 2: I 0 p.m.
Academic Computer Center orkshop, "WordPerfect Basics II," 203 Maybee
Hall, 1-2:50 p.m. (prerequi ite: WordPerfect Basics I or equivalent experience).
Art and Sciences Forum, 2750 Knau. Hall, 3 p.m.
•
Mathematics colloquium, "From Platonic olid to De carte and Euler," Jean
Peder en, Santa Clara University, Mathematic Commons Room, 'sixth floor,
Everett Tower, 4:10p.m.
Women' trac , WMU-MAC Indoor Invitational, Read Fieldhouse, field e ent ,
4 p.m.; running event , 5 p.m.
•
• !athematic and Statistic Club banquet featuring speaker Peter J. Hilton, SU Y,
Jean Peder en, Univer ity of Santa Clara, Pre ident's Dining Room, Bernhard
tudent Center, 6:30p.m.
Women's gymna tics, WMU vs. Bowling Green, Gary Center Gymnasium, 7 p.m.
tudent recital, Chri tine Czu , clarinet, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 8 p.m.
aturda /22
Medallion Scholarship Program, Bernhard tudent Center, 10 a.m.
•women's basketball, WMU v . Miami, Read Fieldhouse, noon.
tudent Recital, Brian Nutting, tuba, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
*Men' basketball, WMU v . Miami, Read Fieldhou e, 2:30p.m.
*Ho key, WMU vs. Michigan, Law on Arena, 8 p.m.
unday/23
Concert, Univer ity Symphonic Band, Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.
*Black History Month, fashion how, "Salute to Michigan Black Designers," orth
Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 5 p.m.
Concert, faculty en emble, "The Western Jazz Quartet," Dalton Center MultiMedia Room, 5 p.m.
Monday/24
(thru March 3) Exhibition display cases featuring black women in hi tory who
worked for the freedom of the black people, near Campus Bookstore, Bernhard
Student Center.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, "LOGO/BASIC/ Apple lie," 102 Maybee Hall,
8:30-10:30 a.m.
Human Sexuality Series, "The Bible and Homo exuality: The Other Side," Re .
Jim Wilson-Garrison, Red Room C, Bernhard Student Center, noon.
Academic Computer Center two-part work hop, "Introduction to MINITAB," 207
Maybee Hall, 3-4:30 p.m.; part 2 Feb. 26, 3-4:30 p.m.; (prerequisite: Introduction to the DEC or VAX or equivalent experience).
Chemistry colloquium, "Non-Metabolizable Lipid ,"Thomas H. Donnelly, Loyola
University, 5190 McCracken Hall, 4 p.m.; refreshments, 3:45p.m.
Studio organ recital, "Mostly Bach," Dalton Center Organ Studio (room 1133),
4p.m.
Art lecture, "Pluralism: A Bad Idea for Art," Walter Darby Bannard, painter in
the abstractionist tradition, 2304 Sangren Hall, 7 p.m.
Tuesday/25
•seminar, "Making Participation Work: Group Leadership kill ," John Rizzo,
management, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Writing workshop for preparation of doctoral dissertation , peciali t's projects,
master' these , The Graduate College, Seibert Administration Building, 11 a.m.
Black History Month talk, "Career Planning for Minoritie , " Debora K. Gant,
placement ervices, Red Room Band C, Bernhard Student Center, noon.
Human Sexuality Series, "Homo exuality and the College Student," panel from the
Alliance for Gay/Lesbian Support, Faculty Dining Room, noon.
Academic Computer Center three-part workshop, "Introduction to Datatrieve,"
203 Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.; part 2, Feb. 27; part 3, March II; (prerequi ite:
Introduction to VAX computer or equivalent experience).
Phy ic re earch lecture, "High Energy Phy ics at Loy, Energy," S. J. Freedman,
Argonne National Laboratory, 1110 Rood Hall, 4:10p.m.; refre hments, 4 p.m.
•work hop, "As ertiveness Training," Jane Vander Weyden, evening and weekend
program , Red Room B. Bernhard Student Center, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
•comedy, "Noi e Off," tiller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Percu ion recital featuring faculty artist Judy Moonert, Dalton Center Rc ita!
Hall,8 p.m .

Wednesday/26
EXCITE Potpourri work hop, "Super Pilot/ Apple lie," 102 laybee Hall, 8:3010:30a.m.
Staff training seminar, "Preventive Discipline Ill: Unsatisfactory Work Performance," (third of a three-part serie }, 159 Bernhard Student Center, 9-11:45 a.m.
Video-lecture, "God's Gift," Kanley Chapel's Dialogue Center, noon.
.
Human Sexuality Series, "Abortion: Right-to-Life," panel from Right-to-Ltfe
groups in Kalamazoo Crisis Pregnancy Center, Red Room A, Bernhard Student
Center, noon.
Convocation serie , Western Bra s Quintet, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
(Wednesday) Workshop, "Spelling Lab," review pelling rule , morpheme,
homonyms, and frequently misspelled words, 1032Moore Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Economic seminar, "The Relation Between Price and Marginal Co t in U.S. Industry," Robert Hall, Stanford Univer ity and enior fellow, The Hoover Institution, 3760 Knau Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Workshop, "Editing Brushups," sessions in punctuation and grammar rules, 116
Moore Hall, 3-4 p.m.
Lecture, "Print Collaboration with Sculptors in a Univer ity Program," 1213
Sangren Hall, 4 p.m.; reception Gallery II, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
•women's ba ketball, WMU v . Ohio, Read Fieldhouse, 5:30p.m.
Human Sexuality Series, "Pornography," Citizens for Decency, Kalamazoo, 2770
Knauss Hall, 7 p.m.
•Men' basketball, WMU . Ohio, Read Fieldhou e, 7:45p.m.
Lecture, "Primitivi m and the Maya: The Anthropological Struggle with the
Romantic," Irene Vasquez, vi iting lecturer in the Honor College, 120 Moore
Hall, 8 p.m.
•(27 and 28) Opera "Cosi Fan Tutte," Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.; first nighter' reception, Wed., Feb. 26.
Economics lecture, "The Crisis in Tax Reform," Robert Hall, Stanford University,
and enior fellow, The Hoover In titution, 3750 Knauss Hall, 8-9:30 p.m.
Tbursday/27
•Entry day for Annual All-Student Art Competition, Multi-Media Room, Dalton
Center, 9:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Lectures, ' Conflict Practitioners: e Perspectives on Di pute Re olution," William Wilmot, Department of lnterper onal Communication, Univer ity of Montana, 3020 Friedmann Hall, 9:30-11:30 a.m.; and "The Future of lnterper onal
Communication,'' 3020 Friedmann Hall, 2-4 p.m.
•workshop, "Measuring Client Change: Principles and Application of ingle
Subject De ign for Practitioners," Robert A. Wert kin, social work, Fetzer
Center, 12:30-5 p.m.
Meeting, Graduate Studie Council of the Faculty Senate, Conference Room A.
eibert Administration Building, 3 p.m.
Hi tory eminar, "American Indian Policy," Franci Paul Prucha, .J., Marquette
Univer ity, 2010 Friedmann Hall, 3-4:30 p.m.
Film, "Meet John Doe," 2750 Knau Hall,4:15 and 8 p.m.
Film and discu sion, "Autobiography of Jane Pittman," 3650 Knau Hall, p.m.
Hi tory lecture, " merican Indians in the 20th Century: The Parado es of If
Determination," Franci Paul Prucha, S.J ., Marquette University, 24 0 Dunbar
Hall, 8 p.m.
• Admi ion charged.

Indian historian to speak
Franci P. Prucha, S.J., an expert on
American Indian hi tory, will give two
presentation at We tern Thur da ·, Feb .
27.
He will addres " merican Indian
Policy"' at an informal eminar from 3 to
4:30 p.m. in 2010 Friedmann Hall. At
p.m., he will give a public lecture on
"American Indians in the 20th Century:
The Paradoxes of Self Determination" in
2480 Dunbar Hall.
Prucha is the author of 13 books and 28
article on American Indian history. Hi
speech i being spon ored by the Department of Hi IOI).

Career opportunities
conference March 21
Plan are being finalized for the fifth annual Career Opportunities for Women
Conference at Western Friday, March 21.
The theme will be "The Challenge Continue ... "
Thi year's featured luncheon speaker
will be Virginia Nordby, executive assi tant
to the pre ident and director of affirmative
action at the University of Michigan. She
will address the major trends, is ue and
employment opportunities for women and
minorities.
Session will include: "Health Issues for
Women;" "How to Start Your Own
Busine s;" "Management by Objectives;"
"Financial Planning;" and "Resources for
Growth."
All female employees are encouraged to
attend. Registration and full program information will be available soon.

Waldman to speak on
'Prophets and Power'
"Prophets and Power" will be the subject of a talk by Marilyn Waldman at 7:45
p.m. Thur day, Feb. 20: in 3760 Knauss
Hall. Waldman is a faculty member in the
Department of History and Center for
Comparative Studie in the Humanities at
Ohio State University
A peciali t in Islamic studie and the
history of religion , he has written e tensively on these subjects. Currently, she i
completing a book on the role of prophets
in I Jam and on prophet in a comparative
perspective. Her peech is b ing pon ored
by the Department of Religion.

CELEBR TION SKATE-Bronco right
wing Dan Dorion, left, a enior from
A toria, N.Y., kated away in celebration
after he broke the Central Collegiate
Hockey A ociation' all-time individual
oring record Feb. 14 in a home game
against Ferri
tate. Dorion ored three
goal to call the record hi own with 271
points. By the end of the two-game eries,
he had garnered five goal and three a i t
to put him at 276 points. Dorion current!
i a candidate for the Hobey Baker Award,
hockey' version of the Hei man Troph .
The Bronco wept the Ferri State eries,
6-3 and 10-4, and pia) again Friday and
aturda), Feb. 21-22, again t the Universit of Michigan. aturd ' game will be at
home in Law on lee Arena beginning at 8
p.m. Ticket are on ale at the athletic
ticket office, 3-1780.

